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Fair Thursday 
Today's North Carolina Weather 

Report: Generally fall tonight and 
Thursday. Warmer tonight. 

Garner Leading 
San Francisoo. May 4.—The win- 

ner of California's pivotal Demo- 
cratic presidential primary was un 

known early today a< Initial returns 
Iroin the southern part of the state 
gave Speaker Garner 1L161 against 
1,201 for Alfred E. Smith and 6.- 
492 for Franklin D. Roosevelt. This 
vote was from 212 incomplete ire- 

cinets in Los Angeles and eight 
complete precincts in seven other 
counties where Garner support was 

supposed to he strongest. Forty 
four votes, the sixth largest block 
in the national con/urtion, were at 
stake. 

San Francisco. Mac 4.—At noon 

today with 1,260 precincts out of 
10,000 reported the vote in Cali- 
fornia's presidential primary stood: 
John Garner ltl.H? Franklin D 
Roosevelt 144,462, and A1 Sm'th 
109,284. 

Belwood Post- 
master; J. W. 
Brackett, Dies 

Had Been Postmaster For 14 Years. 
Buried This Morning At 

Kadesh Cfcuich. 

Julius W. Brackett, postmaster at 
Belwood for 14 years, was burled 
this morning at Kadesh Methodist 
church where he ha been a men 
ber for many years. 

Mr. Brackett died Tuesday morn- 

ing at 12:15 following a protracted 
illness. For the pas1 six weeks 1;is 
condition had been serious and the 
end was expected. 

Funeral services wore conducted 
by Rev. E. E. Snow pastor of the 
Kadesh J lurch, assisted by Rev. J 
F. Moser of Winrs.,1.-Salem. One 
of the laigest crowd" seen recently 
at Kadesh was present to pay a 

tribute of respect to one of too 
most beloved citizens of that com- 

munity and a beautiful floral Of- 
fering wa- in evidence. 

Mr. Brackett was M years ol age 
He was married to Miss Maud 
Thompson who survives with the 
following children: Raymond, of 
Lincolnton. Mrs. Join Sain, Mrs 

Boyd Beam. J. W., yv, John, Hom- 
er. Alice Clara and Jewel, of Bel- 
wood, Miss Austin* Brackett, reg- 
istered nurse of She'bv Two broth- 
ers, Jim Brackett of Henrietta 
Wayne Brackett of Belwood and 
three sisters, Mrs. Joe Panther and 
Mrs. John Dayberry of Shelby and 
Mrs. Chas. Self of Casar also sur- 

vive. 
In addition to sawing as post- 

master, Mi. Brackett was one of the 

prospero'is farmers of that section 
and was noted for his fair dealing, 
his accommodating manner and for 
his neighborliness. 

Polkville Youth 
Winner District 
Speaking Honors 
Charles Beam Wins Oratorical Con- 

test Among 21 Schools. Goes 
To RaleUh. 

Charles Beam. F rlkville high 
school boy, yesterday won the dis- 
trict speaking contest of group nhie 
in the annual speaking contest of 
agricultural students. The contest 
was held at Charlotte and young 
Beam won out over representatives 
of 20 other schools. 

The contest is sponsored each year 
in the state by the Young Tar Heel 
Farmers association and in the na 

tion by the Future Farmers of 
America. 

By winning the district content 
the Polk’dlle youth is entitled to er. 

ter the state contest at Raleigh on 
June 29. The winner of the state 
contest wih g0 to the national con- 

test in Kansas City, in the national 
contest the three prizes are $400 
$200, and $100. 

Young Beam was accompanied to 
Charlotte by Prof. E L Dillingham, 
agricultural Instructor at Polkvhle, 
who is doing a rerun kable work 1n 
training the young iarmers of that 
section. Ihe entrants were required 
to select -r>d prepare their own suo- 

ject. Th» Polkville boy’s subject 
was “Cotton Production in North 
Carolina—How to Make It Profit- 
able.’’ 

Dr*. Gold And Moore 
Studying In New York 

Two Shelby phys.rir.ns, Dr. 813 
G"ld and Dr. D. t Moore, left 
over the week-end for New Yo"k 

City Tlv'y will take courses in oed- 
t .tries 'tnd general medicine at 
.'olumbia university and will be 

•*way two weeks. 

County To Advertise 
1931 Taxes Monday 

City To Advertise 
Week Later 

County Board Decides To Follow 
Requirement. Delinquent List 

Dec re<M.'r.g. 

At their meeting tnls week the 
Cleveland county commissioners de- 
cided to follow the requirements of 
the state law and go ahead and ad- 

vertise delinquent 1931 taxes on. next 

Monday, May 9, preparatory to 

selling property for taxes on Mon- 

day, June 6. 

Comm ̂ loners of teveral North 
Carolina counties rui- the risk of 

violating the law an i postponed ad- 

vertising and sale of taxes from a 

month to three months. Aft^r giv- 
ing serious study to the proposition 
and securing legal advice the Cleve- 
land board decided however, to 

I comply with the law rather than 
i risk litigation in the courts and me 

| possibility of bringing additional ex 

pense to '.he tax-payers of the coun- 

ty. 
Down To Normal 

The required advertising of de- 

linquent taxes Mono ay will ir>t 
I find any great amount of the tax 
j levy in the county unpaid. Mo'-e 
than five-sixths of the total levy 
has been paid and citizens contin- 
ued to pay this week. By the end cf 
the week, or by advertising time 
Monday, it is believed that the levy 
of more than $300,000 wil be pjaid 
down to between 40 and 50 thous- 
and dollars. This is in line with 
more prosperous years as for almost 
a decade around $40,000 In taxes 
have remained unpaid by the first 
advertising date. 

There were several l'asons for not 

running the risk of violation of the 

delinquent tax law. Past of all, fire 
of every six tax-paveis have paid 
their tax. Then, had the sale been 
postponed, there is tue probability 
that- citizens advercsec might pro- 
test the legality of the sale In that 
it was not carried oat at the time 
set by state law. There was still 
another item of expense. Counties 
postponing the sale of property are 

responsible for interest on the un- 

paid amount at the rate of 19 per- 
cent per annum. Commissioners, it 
is said, can be held legally respon- 
sible for the Interest where coun- 

ties postponed the saie this week. 
City Week Later 

The city of Shelbv will advertise 
the delinquent tax -st a week later 
than the county, or on Monday 
May 16, and property will be so’d 
for city taxes on Monday, June 13. 
A major portion of the city levy for 

1931 has been paid as has the coun- 

ty levy'. 
With another week, or the re- 

mainder or this weett for delin- 
quents to pay their county taxes 
and a week and ont-balf yet in 
which to pay city caxes it Is hoped 
that the delinquent list will be down 
or below that of previous years. 

Extend Lisnng 
Another move of tne county com- 

missioners this week was to extend 
the listing period for another week. 
All property was originally required 
to be Us tea during April, but a big 
percentage of property owners in 

Shelby and the county have not 
listed as yet and the cditional waek 
was granted to enable them to 
avoid the penalty of the law for net 
listing. 

Shelby Gftls Appear 
In Bible Readings 

The students of the Southern 
Workshop, Asheville, under the di- 
rection of Misses Laura and Lillian 
Plonk w'il give a pregrain of Bible 
readings in the Methodist church 
on Sunday afternoon May 15, at 6 
o’clock. 

Three Shelby girls. Misses Marr 
and BeUy Suttle, and Mary Llnj- 
berger will take pa^t in the pro- 
gram. About 15 girls take part in 
the program. 

A most cordial In', itaflon is ex- 

tended to the public to attend this 
program. 

County Sells Lot 
NearJailToVets 
For Club Building 

American Legion And Ancillary 
Get V-Comer Lot Near Jail. 

Price la *500 

When financial conations permit 
the Warren Hoyle American le- 

gion post and the t.eglon auxiliary 
plan to build a home at the triangle 
corner of East Warren street and 
Jones Place, Just ac: ass from tne 

county Jail. 
At the meeting oi the board cf 

county commissions.« this week 
the board sold the corner lot to t ie 

Legion and Auxiliary for a stipu- 
lated consideration «>1 $500. The 
World war vets and their wives 
mothers and sweethearts have for 
some time desired the lot as a lo- 
cation foe a legion post club house 
and building. It was not until tnis 

week, however, that a deal for the 

property was completed. The lot, as 

is generally known runs off Into 
the fill which splits Fast Warren 

street In Its extension and Jones 
Place, the short which runs 

from East Warren into East Mar- 
lon and the Cleveland Springs road 

Legion and Auxilary official 
have set no definite date for be- 

ginning the erection of a home for 
the two organizations, but In time 
it is hoped to erect a modern and 

j commodious building there. 

L. A. Kiser Of 
Kings Mtn. Dies; 
Buried Today 

Prominent Business Man Saecwnns 
To Attack Of Pneumonia At 

Age 57 Years 

Funeral services were held In 
Kings Mtn. this afternoon at 3 
o’clock for Mr. Larkin A. Kiser, 
prominent mill executive and 
churchman who died Monday even 

ing at 9 o’clock in the Lincolnton 
Hospital where he had been a 

patient, suffering With pneumonia. 
Mr. Kiser was president of the 

Sadie Cotton Mill, was a director 
of the First National Bank of Kings 
Mountain, secretary treasurer of the 
Kings Mtn, Farm Loan Associa 
tion and Superintendent of the St. 
Matthews Lutheran church Sunday 
school. For a number of years he 
served on the council of the church. 

Mr. Kiser had been sick only a 

week. He was 57 years of age and 
was married to Miss Lorena Will 
lams of Burlington who survives with 
five children: Miss Dorothy Kiser, 
Miss Ozell Kiser and Arnold Kiser 
of King Mountain, Jesse A. and H. 

Eugene Kiser of Charlotte. 
The funeral services were con- 

ducted by his pastor, Rev. C. K. 
Derrick, assisted by former pastors 
of the St. Matthews Lutheran 
church. Rev. A. M. Hoffman of 
Knoxville. Tenn., Dr. H. B. Schaef- 
fer president of Lenolr-Rhyne col- 
lege, Lenoir: Dr. C. K. Bell, presi- 
dent of the Lutheran Seminary at 
Columbia, S. C. 

Interment took place in St. Lukes 
Lutheran church cemetery between 
Kings Mountain and Cherryvllle in 
which community he was born and 
reared and where now lives his 
father. 

Smith Returns Here 
From Bristol Store 

Floyd Smith, former maanger of 
the Sterchl store In Shelby, has 
been transferred bajit here from the 
Bristol, Ienn.-Va., store where hr 
was manager for -e-.eral months 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, the latter be- 
ing Miss Virginia H>-y prior to ner 

marriage are making their home 
in the Brison house on West Mari- 
on street. 

Gardner Not Seeking Place As Vice 
President, He Says; Record Attracts 
_I 

North Carolina Governor Not A 

"Receptive” Candidate For 

High Office 

(Tom Host in Greensboro News) 
Raleigh, May 4—am neither s 

potential r.or a receptive candidate 
for vice piesident, oivemor Gard- 
ner said this ween referring to 
stories of nis positim m the country 
and specifically reply.r.i to quest, >ns 

as to his speech Saturday ui New* 

York. 
For a -ong time, fuhy a year and 

a half, Governor Gardner has boen 
in the mind of many national De 
mocratics national ticket. Quite t. 
bit was written from Raleigh at tha*. 
time. The governor stopped th: 
boosting because he was so much 
more concerned with the legislatin' 
at home bv staying r.cre and giving 
hts great personalia to legislat'd!’! 

iro?m?fCTro on eaoe tkn i 

New Candidate 

1 I 
Bynum E. Weathers (above) an*! 

i nounces today that he U a randl* 
date for county recorder In thf 
Democratic primary In June. Hl| 
entry make* foulr candidates for th* 
nomination. 

Bynum Weathers 
In Contest For; 
County Recorder! 

; Fourth Candidate Enter* Race Tor 
Jndffflhip. Assure:. Faithful 

v Sendee. 

Attorney Bynum E. Weathers an* 

iijoimces today that he will be a 
1 candidate In the democratic pri- 
mary on June 4 for the nomination 
as recorder of the Oveland coun- 

ity court. 

I His entrance mates, four an- 

Jnounced candidates lor the office. 
James Qline, of Fa'.lston. and Jose. 
«!ph M. Wright had announced 
some weeks ago. Attorney Pat Mc- 
Brayer, acting judge nnce the resig- 
nation Monday of Judge Maurice 
Weathers, has also announced that 
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Old Soldiers Dinner 
To Be Served May 10 
Three Medals Will Be Presented. 

Dinner Will Be Served At 
First Baalist. 

The ann'ial dinner for soldiers of 
the Confederate war their wives 
and widows, will be served on 

Tuesday, May 10th In the young 
peoples' department of the FU-n 
Baptist church. Exorcises will be- 
gin at 11:30 o'clock according tc 
an announcement made by Mis 
Rush Stroup, president of th-.; 
Daughters of the Confederacy wh'ch 
serves these annual dinners. The 
program will be short in view of the 
advanced ages of the soldiers ard 
their companions who went througo 
the war of the sixties. 

A special feature of the meeting 
will be the presentation of three 
medals to World war veterans, Tom 
and Paul Abernethy end a World 
war mother, Mrs. Frank L. Hoyii 

Try Answering 
These 

Can you answer 14 of these test 
questions? Turn to page 2 for the 
answers. 

1. Who wrote “The Royal Road 
'to Romance?” 

2. What does the legal term “per 
stirpes” mean? 

3. What was a picayune? 
4. What manufacturing industry j 

is carried on in Lancashire, Eng.? 
5. Who wrote "Ivanhoe?" 
6. What is an Iglu? 
7. Where is Algeria? 

8. Who led a French invasion of 
Egypt? 
9. Who wrote, “California, here X 
Come?” 

10. Who was David Livingston? 
11. Which is longer, a nautical 

mile, or a statute mile? 
12. In what theatre was Abraham 

Lincoln shot? 
13. Who was “Billy Bowlegs?” 
14. What foods are specially rich 

in iodine? 
15. When do crows mate? 
16. In what country was Knute 

Rockne bom? 
17. During what months does : 

South America experience winter : 

weather? i 
18. What is the nickname for the 

state of Michigan? I 
19. Can comb honey be made ar- 1 

tificially. i 

20. How mum iylomec«rf are there 1 
in * mile’ 

Herndon Makes 
Race For County 
Board; Five In 
Five Candidates Now 

In Contest 
Spirit'd Rare for Board Adds New 

Zest to Bull County Political 
Campaign. 

OUT FOft BOARD 

At ! o’clock today, Shuford 
Beam of No. S township asked 
The Star to announce that he 
is a candidate for a position 
on the county board of com- 

missioners. Ml Beam live* 
just north of Waco and Is 
one of the larrest small (Tain 
farmers In the county. His 
farm Is one of the. show places 
of the county and he has been 
a heavy vrtnnv on his exhib- 
its at the county fair. 

With five men now contesting for 
the three places on the board of 

county commissioners and one or 

two others considering the race, the 
commission board race promises to 
Inject some heat Into the county 
political campaign which has been 

lagging sotnewhet so far. 
The latest candidate for commis- 

sioner Is J. Lester Herndon, well 
known Grover citizen. Mr. Herndon 
decided late Monday to enter the 
race after friends had urged him to 
do so for several weeks His an- 
nouncement was made just a few 
hours after that of J. D. Morris, of 
Fallston, With Morris and Herndon 
both announcing Monday the can- 
didates for the three offices now 
total five. The others are two mem- 
bers of the present board, George 
Lattlmore and R. L. Weathers, and 
Joe E. Blanton. 

Close Contest Seen 
One or two other leading citizens 

are said to be thinking of entering 
the race, but even if no more enter 
a spirited contest is anticipated. 
Some of the political observers an 
Inclined to believe that the two 
present members of the board stand 
a good chance of going In again. If 
this forecast should hold good, it 
would be a contest between Messrs. 

fCONTINUED ON J*AO* TEN., 

Fine Wheat Stand 
On Big County Tract 

Wheat Already Shoulder High And 
Believed To Be Best Stand 

In County. 

A fine stand of wheat Is reported 
nil over Cleveland county, but per- 
haps the best stand ol all is on a 
tract of county home land Just 
northeast of highway 20 and the 
state prison camp. 

There was sown five buahelg. of 
selected Goiter seed and the wheat. 
Is already shoulder high, of uni- 
form growth and filling out well. It 
Is believed the tract will produce 30 
to 40 nushels per acre and the 
wheat will be kept xoi sowing next, 
year In the movement to Improve 
the quality of county wheat. The 
fine appearance of the stand is at- 
tracting ct.rslderable interest among 
farmers and photographs of the 
tract were made yesterday by R. W. 
Shoffner, farm age nr and A. £. 
Cline, chairman of the county com- 

missioners. 

Squire Fall* Calls 
Mass Meeting Here 
Saturday Afternoon 

Says Purpose Is to Discuss Methods 
Of More Economical 

Govern ment. 

Squire J. Z. Falls asks The Star 
to say there will be a mass meeting 
A tax payers in the court house 
here Saturday afternoon at 2:30 
D'clock when the ctizens will be 
isfced to discuss ways and means of 
reducing the cost of government 
Squire Falls says he has been asked 
ry at least fifty people to call this 
mass meeting, but because of a 

recent llliness he is unable to take 
he lead. 

He thinks that a general 
iiscussion might result in some 

igreement or some way by which the 
jurden of government might be 
ightened. 

Local Bankers Off 
To State Convention 

Messrs. Forrest Esk 'dge and Wm. 
-ineberg r and Mrs. Llneberger left 
it noon today for Pinehurst where 
hey attenc the state bankers eon- 
•ention. Ur. Eskridge is second vice 
iresident ot the asset iatlon and Is 
n line to be advancec this week to 
econd ’ice president and a year 
ience to president 11 he attends all | 
neetine- 

510 Cleveland Fanners Applied 
For U. S. Loans Totalling $68,703 
Cleveland county farmers ap- 

plied for orer I60.WM) from the 
federal loan fund 'oi seed and 
fertiliser this year and hav; 
already received over $50,000, • 
cheek up today disclosed. 

The period for applying for 
loans from the federal depart 
ment of agriculture loan fund 
closed last week, and the records 
In the office of rnm Agent R 
W. Shoffner show that there 
were a total of 511 applications 

flint for loan* totalling $8*,- 
103.85. This la an svrrugr of 
I1S4.7I per farmer. Over $50,000 
haa already been rccelvrd and 
some of the other applications 
have io» had tlmr to be passed 
upon. It Is believed that when 
all loans have been passed up- 
on the total amount coming to 
this county to help farmers 
purchase fertiliser tm this year's 
crop will be around $55,000. The 
loans are secured by crop liens. 

| Lutherans Plan To Erect $10,000 
Church Building Here This Summer 

Lot Already Bought and Paid For 
And Moot of Building Money 

In Sight Bayt Dr. Cooper. 

A $10,000 Lutheran church la In 
prospect for Shelby this summer, to 
be erected on the lot at the comer 

of Marietta and N. LaFayette 
streets, according to an announce- 
ment made this morning by Dr. B. 

!c. Cooper of Kings Mountain In 
charge of field mission work In 
Western North Carolina 

The lot was purchased several 
years ago and has been paid for. 
Plans for the building have been 
drawn and approved by the Luth- 
eran board and will probably be 
submitted to the congregation here 
Sunday for final approval The 
plans call for a brick structure 33x 
77 feet with full basement in which 
will be provided Sunday school 
rooms. 

While Mr. Cooper Is In charge ol 
this field. Rev. Frank Davis of 
Hickory la acting pastor and la 
dally on the Job, taking a religious 
census and rounding up the Luth- 
eran people In the Shslby territory. 
Mr. Davis la fresh from Yale uni- 
versity and Is a young man of most 
pleasant personality and engaging 
manner. 

The Lutheran congregation here 
numbers only 45 but It Is felt there 
are possibilities for a much largei 
congregation and in order to launch 
Into the work here the state broth- 
erhood has appropriated consider- 
able money toward the building and 
the Woman's Missionary society has 
made the Shelby church Its nexi 
objective for a building project 
Most of the building fund Is there- 
fore in sight and it Is considered 
wise to take advantage of the low 
cost of building materials and ereci 
the building this summer. 

| Marion School Wins Spelling Cup 
With Perfect Score; Morgan Second 

Every Member Of Marten School 
Make* Perfect Grade In 

Annual City Contest. 

The Marten school won the L-e 
8. Weather* spelling contest yes- 
terday morning with a score of 100 
per cent. Each representative of his 
or her grade made a perfect score 

on the fifty words given to spell. 
This is the first time slnoe the be- 
ginning of the contest that the cup 
has been won by a perfect score. 

The results of the contest glv-a 
the schools the following rank wlcn 
accompanying scores: 

School Pci. 
1. Marlon __ 100 
2. Morga.l __ S9 2-3 
3. Graham _ „_ 98 2-3 
4. Washington __.... 97 2-3 
5. Jefferson _ _ 9S 3-3 
8. LaFayette _ 04 

Number making perfect score; 
1930— 14; 1931—17; 1932—19. 

Per cent, all schools: 1930- 98.5. 
1931— 97.8- 1932—97U 

The cup will be awarded during 
the commencement. The represen- 
tatives by classes and schools fol 
low: 

Second Grade 
Graham school, Dorothy Grlgi;; 

Morgan school, Helen Bridges; La- 
Fayette school, Earllne McCluney; 
Marlon school, Anna Lou Toms; 
Jefferson school, 3r'adus Hoppjr; 
Washington school, Rachel McLean 

Third Grade 
Graham school, Elaine Wells; 

Morgan school, Dwight Ledbettir; 
LaFayette school, Marie Morrison; 
Marion school, Sara Newton; Jeff- 
erson school, June Ballengei; 
Washington school. Betty Dorton 

Fourth Grade 
Graham school, Marie Hamricic; 

Morgan school, Pauline Beam; Le- 
Fayette school, Leila Stamey; Mar- 
ion school, Margaret Dorsey; Jeff- 
erson school, Lura Grigs; Wash- 
ington school, Charles Connor. 

Fifth Grade 
Graham school, Bruce Morgan; 

Morgan school, Mildred Whltener; 
LaFayette school, Lois Maunev; 
Marion school, Wi'lie Catherine 
Bailey; Jefferson .school, Margaret 
Braaell; Washington school, Ruth 
Edna Dixon. 

Sixth Grade 
Oraham school, George W. Mor- 

gan; Morgan school Ruth Lewti 
Marion school, Loulso Hardin; Jett 
eraon school, Nannllw* Davis; Wash 
lngton, I net Armour. 

Seventh tirade 
Graham school, Jane Washburn 

Morgan school, Roy Weathers; Mar. 
lcm school, Elizabeth Harris; Jeff- 
erson school, Dorjthy Mundy 
Washington school, Jeanette Poet 

Car Carrying Hurt 
Child Turns Turtle 

Miother Of Cat Child is Injured in 
Wreck on East Marion 

8treet. 

A hurried automobile trip Tues- 
day to get an Injured child to a 

physician came very near turning 
out seriously for four or five peo- 
ple In Shelby yesterday. 

At noon Dave Ray, an employe of 
the Eastside textile plant, left the 
open knife with which he worked, 
in his pocket. Arriving at home he 
picked up his little daughter with- 
out thinking about the open knife 
and the blade ripped a wound in 
her side. The injured child and her 
father and mother got into an au- 

tomobile owned by Arthur Sides 
and driven by H. L. Haynes and 
started on a dash to a physician. 
As the speeding car came up the 
East Marlon street &rade just in 
front of the residences of Fire 
Chief J, R. Robinson and S. E. 
Hoey, the wheels, it is said, locked 
In some manner and the car com- 

pletely turned over. Those In the 
automobile, which was standing on 
its top with the who Is spinning in 
the air, had to be extricated by 
nearby residents who heard the 
crash. The little girl was rushed to 
a physician and found not to be se- 

riously Injured, but the mother 
was severely bruised about the head 
in the crash. 

Fire Truck# Called 
Out This Morning 

The city fire truofcs were called 
out just before lf> o’clock this 
morning to the Dan Frazier resid 
ence on North Morgan street. Only 
light damage was done by a roof 
fire that presumably originated 
from a Hue or spark 

Federal Farm Board To Dump Over 
Million Bales Of Cotton On Market 

Treasury Of Board Depleted By 
Purchase of Cotton And Wheat 

In Stabilization Plan, 

Washington. May 4.—One-half of 
the federal farm boards 1,300.001 
bales of stabilization cotton will jo 

placed on the market beginn ng 
August 1. 

In announcing this new policy) 
chfc week, the board said the Coi 
mn Stabilization corporation * il' 

"make every effort to distribute 
sales throughout the season with- 
out disturbance to markets or to 
price levels.” 

The cotton was bought from the 
1929 crop at a cost of approximate- 
ly $107,000 000 or an average of 16 3 
cents per pound, in an attempt to 
stabilize ."ailing pries* Cotton nw 

is selling for five cents a pound. 
Whether the 650,00C bales will be 

1-OtmHVKV ON Mi:t. ITS* 

Chiropractors 
Holding State 
Meeting Here 
Palmer, School Head 

A Visitor 
Aboqt 50 Visitor* In City. Dr. ►»!- 

inrr To Apeak lirlore CMe 
Clnb* Thursday. 

About 50 visitors «c in the city 
today for the annual convention of 
the North Carolina Chiropractcra 
association meeting under way to- 
day and tomorrow at the Hotel 
Charles. 

Form Tri-State Society 
The session opened this morning 

with Invocation by Dr. Zeno Well, 
followed by an address of welcome 
by Hon. Clyde R. Hoey. Response 
was made by Dr. E. C. Brown, of 
Durham. Chiropractors are here 
from nearly all of the larger cities 
of the state and a number of visit- 
ors are here from South Carolina 
and Virginia for the purpose of or- 
ganizing a tri-state association 
This Is the first time this profes- 
sion has met hi Shaiby and Dr. B 
M. Jarrctt is provlig a most cor- 
dial host with members of the sev- 
eral civic clubs assisting him In hie 
entertainment of the visitors. 

Noted Lectin cr Here 
Dr. B. J. Palmer, president of the 

Palmer School of Chiropractic at 
Davenport, Iowa, is »n Interesting 
visitor and is on the program lor 
two speeches before the doctors 
This afternoon at li.30 his subject 
is “The Hole In One Analyzed" and 
tonight at 6 o'clock bis subject it 
"A Hole in One.” The public is in- 
vited to each of these meetings. 
Business pertaining ir- the associa- 
tion was transacted this morning 
while tonight Dr. Palmer’s address 
will be the wily festuie. On Thiur- 
day morning there will be report 
from three districts, after which the 
organisation of the tri-state asso- 
ciation will be discussed. This will 
be followed Thursday morning by a 
third address by Dr. Palmer on 
“The Reasons for My Faith.” 

-Speaks Te Civic Chibs 
Dr. Palmer Is one of the moat 

noted lecturers in tho United States. 
He la a world traveler and studsrt 
of the peoples of thk earth, Hi the 
past 20 rears he has traveled 890,- 
000 miles during vhich time he 
made she excursions into remote 
oriental countries, studying the 
habits of the people nnd their civ- 
ilization. He carrier with him ot* 
these tripe the most modern 
cameras and takes pictures, both 
still and moving, which he uses in 
some of-his lectures He has' in 
Davenport one of the largest and 
most unusual museums in the 
world. 

Dr. Palmer is a striking lookup 
man wltn long hair and a beard. 
He Is a most charming conversa- 
tionalist, dramatic and engaging in 
his manner. HU deaciiptive powers 
are wonderful and one can sit and 
lUten for hours without tiring at 
his telling of his mn’relous exper- 
iences. 

At 1 o’clock Thui tday the KJ- 
wanU, Rotary and Lions club mem- 
bers are Invited to joined with ths 
doctors at a luncheon In the mein 
dining room of the Hotel Charles 
at which time Dr. Palmer will de- 
liver hU famous lecture on “Selling 
Yourself.” His lecture on salesman- 
ship Is said to be one of his best 
and civic club members are urged 
to hear him and have the privilege 
of Inviting members oi their organ- 
ization or other visitors to hear 
him Thursday at one o’clock. 

Nearly 300 Attend 
Hoey Class Banquet 

Ladies Of Church Scire Hoey Bible 
Class Members Following At- 

tendance Contest. 

Nearly S00 membeis of the Hoey 
Bible class attended a banquet last 
night at Central Methodist church 
as a result of an attendance con- 
test which ran for several weeks. A 
most sumptuous meal was served 
and an interesting program of music 
and speeches was carried cut. 

Win. Lineberger president of the 
class presided and Dr. McLatty, 
pastor offered a beautiful prayer. 
During the meal, music was ren- 
dered by Miss Elmore Mrs. Kaifcr 
and John McClurd, Jr„ which was 
followed by two vocal numbers ay 
Mrs. Kalter. Short talks were made 
by J. H. Grlgg, Sun is y school sup- 
erintendent and Clyde R. Hoey, the 
beloved teacher of the claas. A 
male quartet composed of Messrs 
Brown, Swafford, Fieeman and 
Moser rendered a number of de- 
lightful numbers and Miss Nancy 
Lineberger sang h*r way into tfte 
hearts of the large avdienea. 

One of the feature? was a-negro 
ermon u -Uevered in an iwmltab!" 

style by Lindsay E, Dali Prof. Ovid 
Lewis gave two dlfficuh and enioy- 
ablc violin '•olo numbers 


